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LISTEN TO YOUR SAVIOR’S VOICE 

John 5:24-29 | Saints Triumphant | November 19/22, 2015 

“I tell you the truth, whoever hears my word and believes him who sent me has eternal life and will not be 

condemned; he has crossed over from death to life.” 

Jesus 

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 

What do April Hallberg, Bob Marquardt 

and Doris Miller have in common with the 

1967 Green Bay Packers? What do Laurene 

Benisch, Gene Hatzinger and Margaret 

Bader have in common with the 1992 

Chicago Bulls? What do Dale Henning, Ray 

Waters, Addie Berndt and Darlene Gentz 

have in common with the 2008 Detroit Red 

Wings? What’s the common thread that 

unites them all? Every one of them is a 

champion. 

Of course, those ten members of Zion whom 

the Lord called to himself during the last 

year didn’t win on the gridiron, the 

basketball court or a sheet of ice. They won 

nothing by their own power or strength. No, 

they are champions only because of the 

undeserved love and precious blood of Jesus 

Christ. They are champions because they 

heard the voice of him who says, “Come to 

me, all you who are weary and burdened, 

and I will give you rest” (Matthew 11:28). 

They are triumphant saints because they 

believed that voice, because – by God’s grace 

alone – they trusted in Jesus for salvation. 

Jesus said, “My sheep listen to my voice” 

(John 10:27). God Word today impresses on 

us once again the importance of listening to 

our Savior’s voice. His voice gives us 

spiritual life. His voice assures us of eternal 

life. 

 

I. His Voice Gives Spiritual Life 

Jesus’ enemies were after him again. He had 

just told a man who had been crippled for 38 

years to pick up his mat and walk. He did 

this on a Sabbath. That got the Jewish 

religious authorities all excited. They 

accused him of violating God’s law. They 

persecuted him. They even tried to kill him. 

Jesus defended himself by telling them that 

he was just doing what his Father would do. 

He added that in the future he would do 

even greater things, namely, raise the dead 

and judge the world. 

Jesus expands on these thoughts about life 

and death and the coming judgment in our 

text. “I tell you the truth” – whenever Jesus 

says this you know something important is 

coming – “A time is coming and has now 

come when the dead will hear the voice of 

the Son of God and those who hear will 

live.” A time is coming when the dead will 

hear Jesus’ voice. Sounds like Judgment Day. 

But Jesus also says that this time has now 

come when the dead will hear his voice. 

Which dead is he talking about? He’s not 

talking about the physically dead. He’s 

talking about the spiritually dead. He’s 

talking about all people. He’s talking about 

you and me. 

You see, you and I and all people are born 

into this world in a state of spiritual death. 

Paul wrote to the Ephesians: As for you, you 

were dead in our transgressions and sins 

(2:1). There is not an ounce, not a spark of 
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spiritual life in us by nature. Spiritually 

speaking we had no breath, no warmth, no 

pulse, no heartbeat. Our sins rob us of 

spiritual life and condemn us to eternal 

death. And there isn’t thing one we could do 

about it. 

So Jesus did something about. He took away 

the cause of spiritual death. He took away 

our sin. We’ve heard this many times before, 

but let us remember that it was no easy task, 

no quick fix. To get rid of the sin that kills, 

Jesus first had to provide the perfection that 

we lacked. And so he became a man to live 

under the law in our place. As our substitute 

he kept that law flawlessly. He dotted every I 

and crossed every T in a life sinless 

obedience. But he wasn’t done yet. To get rid 

of our sin forever, Jesus also needed to pay 

for it. All of it. He did. He carried every sin 

to the cross – every impure thought, every 

evil word, every selfish action, the whole 

gigantic ugly mass of the world’s 

transgressions – he took it all upon himself, 

and paid for it with his priceless blood. He 

provided perfection we couldn’t. He 

endured the punishment we deserve. He 

rose on the third day to seal the deal. He did 

it all to give us life. 

Listen again to his words: “I tell you the 

truth, whoever hears my word and believes 

him who sent me has eternal life and will 

not be condemned; he has crossed over 

from death to life.” 

Who gets life and salvation? Those who do 

the best they can? Those who work really 

hard to keep God’s laws? Those who avoid 

the really bad sins. No! Those who hear 

Jesus’ words. Those who believe in the One 

who sent him. Those who trust in Jesus alone 

for salvation. Jesus is the bridge. Those who 

hear him and believe in him cross over from 

death to life. 

Listen to your Savior’s voice. Paul wrote: 

“Faith comes from hearing the message, 

and the message is heard through the Word 

of Christ” (Romans 10:17). Jesus himself 

said: “The words I have spoken to you are 

spirit and they are life” (John 6:63). This is 

why your pastors, like broken records, are 

constantly encouraging you to hear the Word 

in worship, in Bible study, in Sunday school, 

in family devotions, in personal Bible 

reading. Jesus’ Word makes all the 

difference. Jesus’ Word, the gospel, changes 

death into life. 

II. His Voice Assures of Eternal Life 

What a difference his Word is going to make 

for us on the Last Day! "Do not be amazed at 

this, for a time is coming when all who are 

in their graves will hear his voice and come 

out--those who have done good will rise to 

live, and those who have done evil will rise 

to be condemned.” 

I know what you’re thinking: Pastor, you just 

said that it’s not those who do the best they can to 

keep God’s laws who get to heaven. So what’s all 

this about those who have done good rising to live 

and those who have done evil rising to be 

condemned? 

Let’s talk about Judgment Day. If you think 

about it, in a sense, there are two judgments. 

All of us will stand before Jesus, our Judge, 

at the moment of death. In Hebrews we learn 

that a man is destined to die once and after 

that to face judgment (9:27). This is a 

personal and private judgment. Judgment 

Day is not private. It’s public. It’s for the 

whole world to see. Our Lord and Judge will 

repeat the just judgment made at the 

moment of death.  Because this judgment is 
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public, God will offer evidence of his verdict, 

just like in a courtroom. His word is clear. 

Jesus said, “Whoever believes in [God’s 

Son] is not condemned, but whoever does 

not believe stands condemned already 

because he has not believed in the name of 

God’s one and only Son” (John 3:18) The 

truth we learned at our mother’s knee still 

stands: Believers go to heaven. Unbelievers 

go to hell.  

And how can we tell the believer from the 

unbeliever? Well, we can’t read hearts, but 

we can hear words and examine deeds. 

Those words and actions give visible 

evidence of invisible faith. We need to 

remember the relationship between faith and 

works. First comes faith; then come the fruits 

of faith, the good works we do in accordance 

with God’s Word and in thanks for his 

saving love. 

“Those who have done good will rise to 

live.” Who are they? Us. Believers. The ones 

who by God’s grace believe in Jesus and 

produce the fruits of faith. It is only through 

faith that those works are acceptable and 

pleasing to God. 

“Those who have done evil will rise to be 

condemned.” Who are they? They are the 

unbelievers. Those who care nothing for 

Jesus. Those who reject his Word. It’s 

interesting. In Greek a different word is used 

here. “Those who have done evil” could be 

better translated “those who practice evil.” In 

other words, they are characterized by evil. 

They work at it. They relish evil. They 

cherish it, want it and do not want to be rid 

of it. That’s not us. Oh, certainly we have 

done evil. Boy have we! But because of Jesus 

evil is no longer our defining characteristic. 

We are washed in his blood, holy in God’s 

sight and able to do things that please him. 

What a comfort! All our good works done in 

Jesus’ name will be made public. Every 

suffering that we endured as bearers of our 

Savior’s cross, every good thing that we did 

without a word of thanks from anyone, all 

that we did in accord with God’s Word that 

at the time seemed pointless – Jesus will hold 

these things up in high acclaim and as 

evidence that we are his believing children. 

We didn’t do any of these works perfectly or 

with perfect motives. But because of Jesus’ 

blood every good work is perfect in God’s 

eyes, a brilliant gem that sparkles to his 

praise and glory. 

Here’s another bit of comfort. Our good 

deeds will be made public. Our sins won’t. In 

every passage where Judgment Day is 

discussed no mention is made of believers’ 

sins. Why? They’re not worth mentioning! 

They are all gone, washed away in Jesus’ 

blood, buried in the depths of the sea, 

separated from us as far as east from west, 

gone and forgotten and never to be 

mentioned again. There is now no 

condemnation for those who are in Christ 

Jesus (Romans 8:1). On the Last Day we will 

rise not to be condemned for our sins but to 

live forever with the One who was 

condemned in our place, the One who by his 

precious blood purchased our forgiveness 

and secured our eternity. 

Jesus once said, “I have come that they may 

have life, have it to the full” (John 10:10). 

Jesus came to give us life, a life that lacks 

nothing. Spiritual life. Eternal life. All 

because of saving love. All because of his 

voice that we hear in his powerful Word. 

Brothers and sisters, listen to your Savior’s 

voice and live, now and forever. Amen. 

S.D.G. 


